Proteomic analysis of the food spoiler Pseudomonas fluorescens ITEM 17298 reveals the antibiofilm activity of the pepsin-digested bovine lactoferrin.
Pseudomonas fluorescens is implicated in food spoilage especially under cold storage. Due to its ability to form biofilm P. fluorescens resists to common disinfection strategies increasing its persistance especially across fresh food chain. Biofilm formation is promoted by several environmental stimuli, but gene expression and protein changes involved in this lifestyle are poorly investigated in this species. In this work a comparative proteomic analysis was performed to investigate metabolic pathways of underlying biofilm formation of the blue cheese pigmenting P. fluorescens ITEM 17298 after incubation at 15 and 30 °C; the same methodology was also applied to reveal the effects of the bovine lactoferrin hydrolysate (HLF) used as antibiofilm agent. At 15 °C biofilm biomass and motility increased, putatively sustained by the induction of regulators (PleD, AlgB, CsrA/RsmA) involved in these phenotypic traits. In addition, for the first time, TycC and GbrS, correlated to indigoidine synthesis (blue pigment), were detected and identified. An increase of virulence factors amounts (leukotoxin and PROKKA_04561) were instead found at 30 °C. HLF caused a significant reduction in biofilm biomass; indeed, at 15 °C HLF repressed PleD, TycC and GbrS and induced the negative regulators of alginate biosynthesis; at both temperatures induced the cyclic-di-GMP-binding biofilm dispersal mediator (PROKKA_02061). In conclusion, in this work protein determinats of biofilm formation were revelead in ITEM 17298 under the low temperature; the synthesis of these latter were inhibited by HLF confirming its possible exploitation as antibiofilm agent for biotechnological applications in cold stored foods.